
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

It was great seeing so many families here last Thursday and Friday for
parent/teacher conferences. We had over 95% participation; I hope that all
the meetings went well. The conferences are a "check-in" time for parents
and teachers. When we're all on the same page, it allows our children the
opportunity to reach their greatest potential.

Mr. Urbanski and I are currently in Sandusky for a two-day Principal's
Meeting, with both the Toledo and Cleveland Dioceses. We're looking
forward to meeting and collaborating with them. It will be nice to hear some
of their best practices, as we are always looking to keep Christ the King at
our best.

The Annual Craft Fair is quickly approaching and we are in need of baked
goods. Please send in cookies, cupcakes, or other types of treats next
Thursday or Friday to the main office. Students will be shopping on Friday,
so give them your wish list now.

The temperatures are dropping! It's time to make sure winter coats fit, hats,
and gloves are found and brought to school daily, as the students use all
three when they go outside. I know that some kids believe they're "too
cool" for coats, but we must make sure they are prepared to go outside for
recess.

Enjoy your week!
In Christ,
Mr. Joe Carroll

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c0_nNu9W_8M933VMWzcnT8NHEBpa7OyVdWtwZIeEi8Wk1rapxPywUoCprvrQ_3dm5jDpg22xscjWoieUSiDwesC48RCLxyX54RB_boOR4V5XcYoyC72O4Gto5oJoDaN2Satq5CC28pphviWq54aWtY4liuJAotrf5Y1vHWsl5V5-9BoG9jW2vw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c0_nNu9W_8M933VMWzcnT8NHEBpa7OyVdWtwZIeEi8Wk1rapxPywUoCprvrQ_3dmNjs5TQLK32kOdK8jwmCUl14sGTdNsDE1MfiTDPx6vaE-UbsraoUXOb8lGcMYAJFgVDPKMQLMQG_ug084mmx2TQSltsLFTxothPyzcBAEu3QsEddkYUdhNA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c0_nNu9W_8M933VMWzcnT8NHEBpa7OyVdWtwZIeEi8Wk1rapxPywUjkxK4-fOnZzG1NKzASYPv8xN9h2VrBMNc_bF7kA37r3bUar4hRUNzsfm11iRYsDzBGOCmb-2yBx3C2RDhhbKRHERapcbjc18ZLgPGr4pgU4d6lr6V-ZI6rYg7VI3wUYlA==&c=&ch=


BRRRR! We're looking at record lows tomorrow.BRRRR! We're looking at record lows tomorrow.
Please be sure that your children bring Please be sure that your children bring 

proper outdoor clothing for recess: proper outdoor clothing for recess: coats, mittens/gloves, hats and coats, mittens/gloves, hats and 
pantspants for girls  for girls to wear under their skirts. Every day! Thank you.to wear under their skirts. Every day! Thank you.



Happy Fall and Hello Parents and Guardians
of Children at Christ the King!

As a parent and guardian of a 5th -8th grader, I
am sure you are witnessing the wonderful and
many changes your child is experiencing while
growing up and going through puberty. The
emotional and physical changes are the most
pronounced.

A topic that I would like to address in this letter
is one physical change in your child's body and
the need for increased hygiene routines. Being
proactive and taking care of oneself from the

start leads to lifelong healthy habits. Hygiene covers a broad spectrum of ways to
take care of ourselves. I am stressing these issues to the children in various talks
throughout the upcoming month.

http://bit.ly/EmojiMovieNightCK


Good hygiene is more than just smelling nice and looking clean; it can also reduce
the spread of germs and diseases. Good hygiene affects the health of children and
the adults they are around every day, either in school or in the community.
It's important to teach children and practice good hygiene habits at school as well as
at home. The best way a child can learn something is to incorporate it into their daily
schedule.
Here are some personal hygiene habits to consider:
* Bathing and showering: This is the most basic of all hygiene rituals. Showering or
bathing daily, with body wash or soap, and always after rigorous sports practices
and games. 

* Use of deodorant and antiperspirant is also recommended to incorporate in the
daily schedule. Deodorant, controls bacteria while often adding fragrance.
Antiperspirant limits or stops sweating. Individuals cannot smell their own body odor
and therefore may have a real need to use deodorant. This can be applied after
bathing and showering and/or dressing. Some also like to keep a deodorant in their
gym bags or locker too!

* Hair Washing: Children going through puberty often find their hair getting oilier, so
encourage shampooing every day or two. 

* Hand washing: Good hand washing that is practiced frequently can help reduce the
spread of illnesses and germs. Always remind children to wash their hands before
they eat, after they use the bathroom, play outdoors or touching animals.

* Oral hygiene: Brushing your teeth at least twice a day and flossing can prevent
tooth decay and gum disease. Knowing how to do these things is learned over time
and is improved by practice. 

* Wearing clean clothes: Dirty clothes and be unhealthy and odorous and again,
individuals cannot recognize their own smell, so wearing a complete set of clean
clothes is important.
The most effective teachers of good hygiene are you - parent and guardians. Helping
your child to feel and look their best during this time of change and puberty will
certainly allow them to be the beautiful individuals that they are!
While we are in the cold and flu season, practicing good hygiene habits could reduce
your chances of catching any illness or disease. Staying healthy is everyone's
responsibility.

In Health,
Mrs. J (Rhea Jagodzinski M.Ed., BSN, RN, LSN)
rjagodzinski@cktoledo.org

mailto:rjagodzinski@cktoledo.org


A big thank you to all the parents,
students, and staff who supported our
2017 Scholastic Book Fair!  The book fair
was a great success!  All profits go
directly to our school library for new
books!

A special thanks to all the volunteers who
offered their time to help out! We couldn't
have done it without you: Melissa
Bernard, Danielle Carr, Nicole Riga, Carrie Giannetti, Lindsey Weber, Mia
Knicely, Mary Ellen Babich, Melissa Dooley, Susan Kirkbride, Genae Gross,
Marlonda Fulton, Heather Smith, Cori Kolinski, Kim Burnard, Linda Wasnich,
and Derrick & Cori Kolinski.

http://bit.ly/CKChroniclefall17


With much gratitude and until next year!
Mrs. O'Neal
Librarian

http://bit.ly/CKSpiritWear2017






Do Do YOUYOU have something to include in the weekly have something to include in the weekly
newsletter? Email your information, including anynewsletter? Email your information, including any

graphics,  to our Director of Marketing andgraphics,  to our Director of Marketing and
Development: Elizabeth LaPan atDevelopment: Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@ckto ledo .orgLLAPAN@ckto ledo .org
by by Wednesday, at noonWednesday, at noon, prior to the date of,  prior to the date of

publishing!publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar

mailto:llapan@cktoledo.org?subject=For the newsletter!
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c0_nNu9W_8M933VMWzcnT8NHEBpa7OyVdWtwZIeEi8Wk1rapxPywUiat-s--Hgzj3rliDdSeNqWCrts5D0S39nppesLPzTlfmftzvpxjg7WSWyZojHGkwpgQvgh4k0akPWt4NIWdcR9ADG9XKowWzMslyJnZ3qH7I0AnspN3SEVpOj9QdICXsITqAm4gcyd_rF4ckvpYzzfBUUY5LC4qfUy0mZdwgtuwNvcVpI0yaZdHiAFGOvMggcLCcY7xPrzt&c=&ch=



